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Children's Page
Address all communications for this
page to Margaret Wye, care
of The Washington Farmer.

Well, 1 presume that school is over
for all of you by this time and I dare
say you have earned your vacation
by hard work all during the school

year May you all enjoy your vaca
tion, dearies!

Now our contest work for June is
about this very vacation to which you

have looked forward so long. The

subject is, "My Idea of a Pleasant

Vacation." The prize is a dainty
book—one of Longfellow's sweetest
story-poems.

Those of you who are trying for

the January-June prize have your
June contribution to submit. I want

all of The Ranch children—and 1

mean all, whether you have ever writ-

ten for our children's page or not—l
want you all to be on the watch for

the July copy to see what the new
plan is for you. In the meantime—
enjoy your vacation.

Spring
Nellie De Govyer. Age 10.

The sun is shining brightly.
The trees are blooming white,

The rain is falling lightly—

It is a glorious sight.

The bees are busy working
To gather in their load,

And bring it to the queen bee

To feed the young and old.

The flowers on the hillside
Are blooming in the sun,

The dainty pods of milk-weed
Their hidden silk have spun.

The birds their nests are making

And singing to his mate
Flies swiftly off to gather

Some worms, before its late.

So do not fret when spring is gone,

For it will come again—

With all its flowers and pretty sights,
When winter months are gone.

SOME INTERESTING LETTERS
Poulsbo, Wn.

Dear Miss Wye and Children :
It is nice to think that summer is

drawing near, when the fields are
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NTWGroXo!
Tacoma, Wash.

Conditions seem to indicate
that everyone wishes to econ-
omize and everybody should
have our catalogue whether
they buy from us or not. A
postal with your name and
address will brin£ it.

Northwest Grocery Co.
13th and Commerce Sts. Tacoma, Wn.

Oldest and Largest Mail
Order House in the State.

Dear Miss Wye:

Dear Miss Wye:

Dear Children:

green and the blossoms send forth
such a refreshing smell. It is so
pleasant to live in the country where

one can raise chickens, cows and

horses. Our school is soon over.
We are on our last week, which is the
hardest of all in the whole term. 1

hope I will see my letter in print.
My other letters have not been print-
ed but I am satisfied that my name
is on the roll.

Sincerely,
MYRTLE JOHNSON.

Monmouth, Ore.

This is the second time I have writ-
ten for the Children's Page. lam
going to tell you all about our farm.
We have three work horses, and three
milk cows and one calf that drinks
milk. We have six calves, six geese,

32 chickens, three pigs, two cats and

one dog. I hope this will find the
children's page.

Your friend,
IVAN RAYMOND MARKS.

Astoria, Ore.

On Easter Sunday 1 went to Swanie
Hall and got some Easter eggs. I
never had a May basket but 1 have

seen them. 1 saw one May basket in
the third grade. One boy brought a
May-day basket. First he put it be-
hind the door, then my teacher heard

some noise. She opened the door.

No one was there but she saw the
basket. The fourth grade from Adair
school and the fourth grade from

Shirely school are going to have a
spelling match. We had a poem

about the "Children's Hour." I
know seven verses of it already.

Your reader,
HELEN BJORNSTROM.

Elk, Wn., April 16,

lam going to tell you something
about our school. It is situated two

and a half miles from Elk. It is a

one-room building with a small hall
in front. It is painted white. It
has eight windows and two doors in
it. There is a glass over each door.

There are about 25 pupils going to

school now. Eight of the children
live so far away they have to ride to
school. We had an old well at the

school house but the water was not
good so the directors hired some well

diggers to dig another well. The

well drill made so much noise we
could hardly study. We have "home

oredits" at our school but always
get sick and have to stay home before

the end of the month so I do not get
a half holiday. My brother and one
of my sisters have not missed a day
since the beginning of the term.

I willclose by givmg you a descrip-
tion of myself. I am 13 years old
and have brown hair and blue eyes.
My height is five feet and I am

Your affectionate friend,
DOROTHY DICKEN.

Chehalis, Wn., April 2.
Dear Miss Wye:

I will tell you about my mother's
chickens. She has about 80 little
chicks. She has two hens and two
incubators setting. The hens will
hatch a littleafter Easter; tbe incu-
bators, about Easter. I like to feed
the littlechicks, tbey are so cute. I
like to watch them hatch. Once when
the chickens were hatching my teach-
er watched one for an hour but it did
not hatch. 1 will now tell you about

Dear Miss Wye:

Dear Miss Wye:

THE WASHINGTON FARMER

Yours truly,

my garden. One of my aunts, who
lives in England, sent my sister and
me some seeds. They are coming up

nicely now. At school the first four

grades have a garden. We raise
oniom, radishes and lettuce. We
play "work-up" at school. It is
much fun. I will tell you how to
play it. There are three bases and
home. There is a pitcher, catcher

and batter. The batter has three
strikes. Then he runs to first base,

but if the pitcher throws the ball to

the one on first base, the one that is

running is out. 1 like to play it.

Your fri end,
I ETTIE CHILVERS.

Kelso, Wn., Apr., 25.
Dear Miss Wye:

It has been a long time since 1
wrote to The Ranoh. Our school will
soon be out. We are going to have a
lot of things the last day of Bcbool.
Our gardens at school are growing

line. I will tell you what we have in
them. There are sweet peas, canter-
bury bells, flags,proses and candytuft,

violets, poppies and some beans that
have white flowers, I forget what they

are called. We had examination in

physiology and language for final and
I passed. I got 95 in both. 1 will
close.

Sincerely yours,
LAVITAFOWLER.

Hazel, Wash., Apr., 11.
Dear Miss Wye:

I am going to write so my name
will not drop off the roll. I will tell
you about making^ May baskets in

school. On certain afternoons '
o we

worked on our baskets. They were
made of reeds. One afternoon [last
week we finished them. I was in

hopes of bringing mine home and sur-
prise my mother but the teacher took
the best one^from each grade to send
to the fair and she took mine from

the fifth grade. So I will not get to
surprise my mother but instead it was
a surprise to me as I did not know

that my teacher was going to send any

of the baskets to the fair.

Your friend and reader,
DIMPLE HOLLINGSWOKTH.

Ukiah, Oregon.

1 am going to tell you about our
country. In the summer we go out

into the mountains and pick huckle-
berries. There are deera and bears
and all kinds of wild animals.
There was one man who saw some
cougars. He didn't have any gun so
he killed the cougar with a stick.
When the people go to get huckleber-
ries, they sometimes see deers. There
are two towns not very far from us —
Ukiah and Albee. We go to school in
the summer.

Yours sincerely,
CLEO METEER.

Arietta, Wn.

I have three rabbits which I feed
every day. 1 own an Airdale dog
which I take hunting with me. My
father has a horse and Ihaul bark on
Saturdays. Igo to school and am in
the Seventh grade. We have tbree
cows which 1 drive to pasture every
morning. We have 33 obiokens and
get 28 eggs.

CHESTER GREETHAM.

The story "Tommy's Adventure"
by Clara L. Peterson, age 9, bad to
be omitted for luck of space. —Ed

SEEDS
GARDEN, GRASS, FLOWER,

FIELD and FORAGE.

For Farmers, Gardeners and
Dairymen.

In Bulk, or in Packets, Postpaid
by Mail.

OUR 29TH ANNUAL

CATALOGUE
FOR 1914 NOW READY

It tells you how to keep the Mag-
gots away from your Radishes, Cab-
bages, or other Vegetables. Your
address on a postal card brings it to
you FREE.

Send for it TODAY.

A. G. TILLINGHAST
La Conner, Skagit Co., Wash.

You can increase
your profits by
cutting down the
cost of market-
ing your produce

We have a direct chan- j
nel between the pro-
ducer and consumer as ;

short and inexpensive
as is consistent with \
good service. We can
handle your

Apples, Potatoes,
Veal, Pork, Chick-
ens, Turkeys, Ducks
Geese—and Dairy

Produce
Let us know what you

—and if you are
not a stockholder, write

- now for the book that
will tell you more. It
means money to you. -
Ask for our wholesale
-grocery and provision
list, —its a money
saver.

Producers and
Consumers Co.

E. Hazelton, Pres. and Mgr.
1114-1116 Western Aye.

Seattle, Wash.
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